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llutherford B. Ilayeiu had the
rare opportunity to gite his views
to the public when interviewed im
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The 2reat Democratic chieftain,
the great American statesman, died The rights of American citizensmediately after Tilden's "dath.4 For Salaat his country1 residence, Grey- - lOMSare not Tery much respected outside; Editors .and Proprietors. But R. B. Hayes: felt so painfully

sensitive on that subject that he re

The Baptist Orphanage.

The late meeting of the Orphan-
age Association at Thomasville was
a decidejd snQcess. From 2,500 to
3000 people, representing every sec-
tion of j the State, were present.
The report of the general manager
shows .485. 15 contributed to the
work sicclast November. Thirty-seve- n

orphans have been received,
and others will be so soon as build- -

stone, at 9 o'clock Wednesday, 0f the United States; in fact these
August 4tli, l0. Uf old tnglisn nghu are even tratn pled under footTHURSDAY, AUGUST 12. 1336 fused to be interviewed. Sorry for

!il ii - . rrttstock, who settled in this countryhim; a good man personally, who wunin mis repuoiic. xne cause is
very lain we have no navy to SUHIEE and WINTEE.IMOCKATIC NOMINEES! will go down"; to posterity as the
coerce Chili and Persia to treatgreat Fraud.
Americans decently. Uatil we have(CANDIDATES FOR WHOM WE WILL

VOTE IK NOVEMBER. ings cait be completed to accommo- -The new steel cruiser, Atlanta, :o:- -

in 1C34, he inherited the love of
freedom, his self reliance and his
kind heart from these hearty pio-

neers that made this country the
greatest republic of the world.

II is youth. ,

. Tilden was born in New Lebanon,

this navy we willommand no re-- i date them.made her trial trip last Thursday. spect abroad. In addition to thisLike her sister ship the Dolphin,

R. R. Crawfon! offer hU VatuaU
Aore Room 33i0 feci willi a rood Ihrell
I ag lIoiL op sulrs. tmilt of brick, loeated
ou Main Street jut two dooral from Mux
phr rortu r; ale Borden Hotel.

One new Brick two atory Dwelllnf
Uou.e witK nice shade, good kitchen,
smoke house. wah house, wood house,
laxee garden and stable, carriage and bug-hous- e;

oa Kuni. iStrtt adjuiapig Jlrs.
Jerrr Brown's resident, j .

A-o- . one nice Buiklng Lut tarn
street 80x400 feet."

AH this property will be a.ld cheap and
privately.. r" - x".

For any further infonnatJoni, call at thlt
office, or addresa. : j x

K R CRAWFORD,
5-- tf Wloaton. N. C.

in auuuion 10 ine
buildings for the orphans, arrange-
ments have been-"mad- e to construct
a chape! and a home foraged, worn
out Baptist ministers. For these
objects a collection of was

it often occurs, especially with the
naturalized citizen who returns to

she is found wanting. A private
firm can hav ships built for them

We kffp our ce liar full of the clearest
Kennebec' Ice' all the year rouni!, which
we H at the lowest price. We want oui
customer to know that',' are the .only
ones thai keep ice all the time.

In omtiK tion with our

his native land, that he oversteps
the line of our free and easy laws

N. Y., February 9, ' 1814. The
pale and slender youth, while bat a
child in body early developed those

that are perfect in every respect,
when tried. The government seems

taken at the meetinz. This enter
prize appeals strongTv to Christians

unable to do so. No ship built for
and makes himself amenable to the
laws of the country he visits; an inqualities which in after life made

the government in the last 25 years BEIJF BUSINESSternational fuss i3 the consequence.

and philanthropists alike. It ojens
up a field for the exercise of vital
Godliness "Pure religion and uu-defil- ed

before God and the Father
is this, po visit "the j fatherless and
widows :in their-afflictio- and to

would have ever been accepted by a
private company. Reform in the

A.t other times a full-fledg- ed native

him the statesman of his age. He
wrote for the Albany Argus before
he was eighteen, articles which at-

tracted public attention.' He enter-
ed Yale College in 1833, but owing

American citizen swags into a for Iwe will have anavy is certainly of the greatest
importance to the national pocket- -

eign territory and does all kinds of

For Congress,
ilox. J. S. Henderson -

Fcfr State Senator,'
llox. F. E. SViober. W

For Legislature,
. Lee S. Overman: r

For Sheriff,
0. 0. Kridek,

For.Register of Deed?,
: II. N. Woodson. -

For Superior Court Clerk, :

3 ..M.; IIORAIlV':

Tor CountyTreii5urerr" p
J; S. McGuiHUNrf, Jr.

For Coroner, --

1). A. Atwell. "

For County Suiycyor,
. li. C. Arey.

Forjudge, Cth District,

keep himself unspotted from thethings, relying upon his home govbook. - ' world, i LARGE COOLING ROOMto ill-healt- h, he had to complete ernment to ; pull him out of the
scrape; he even offends the laws' onCo ncres3 1; as ad jon rn ed It is his studies" at the University of New China Grove Items.

MILLER & SMITH,

KIliSTOliHBBn
JUT25.; ';.

-

RISTAIJIIANT.
W rnXfttfrAoar br the fly. watk it Kititt

atwl r-- h rnrwU t il htur, and ftlftO llriMtvtjtartnH nts wttlHiat meU if desired.
Uur table i suilkid mlth th Let to

ineladlnjr oysters, freh flh. wM mn. Jtc, A ,
prtf tart-- d lit t he must approved it rl. Onr ruom
art-neat- ij funtjshtitl and kept eiean and eom.
frtable. thar aervanta ar puttte and attentir-t'liaroe- a

Trunlt-rate- . Sjmeial accommodatkia fur
tmrefrrlal traveler. ,

very juiru io say r.jiat ic nas none.
We believe it has passed one bill of

pu rposeTso nrarlie may cTalin aarn-ag- e

from the foreign government.
This latter case, we think, Appliesnational importance: the presiden

lorK, reading law at tne same
time in the office of the late Judge
John W. Edmunds. In 1841 he
opened an office in Pine street and
entered upon the practice of law.

as editor. -

His tastes for literature, coupled

tial succession bill." It ha3 fooled
with, the tariff, it ha3 passed a great

and will be re.itly to wrvc onr customers
with BEEP ON ICE.

We have filwa)T oh: hand the neccst
Corn Beef, ready for use.

(nnefted with our Hoaie In a firot --la Bar.
win-r-e nothini; iut tiie puivt wina aod fiqtton
are kept, with fln toi.aoxj and ciirars. Ttwre U
also a xpleitdid billiard aaUxm with puul table.

many private pensionbills, also the
River and' Harbor steal and grab
bill. Well, and that is all; no, not
all, it has not done anything very

COUGIIEXOUR & SHAVER.' 1.11.with political inclinations, led him
to establish the Morning News in 23 tf. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus..

Miss Lou Kimball and Mrs. J. A.
Thorn are visiting friends and re-

latives inland around Greensboro.''.Miss Jennie Blackwelder, of Mt.
Pleasanf;, has leen spending vaca-
tion with relatives at China Grove.

Rev. p. B. Miller preached quite
an interesting sermon at Lutheran
Chapel phurch last Sunday. Rev.
Miller has been occupying the pul-
pit at Concordia Church;

Dr. Taylor has purchased a pair
of fine ponies from C. R. Barker of
Salisbury, of which he has reason
to be proud. ; i

Miss Emma Fink and Mr. Sam-
uel Sechler left August 2nd ! for
Newton, to attend the fall term of
Catawba College.

foolish and very bad, so that the 1844, and to the ; influence of the Special Attentionpresent session, while one of weakest
actively, is one of the . strongest

For Solicitor, Cth .District
Ii. F. Long, of IredelL j

ttltlEFS.
IS CALLED TO THE

News was attributed the success of
the Democratic ticket in the coun-
try, as well as in the state of New
York. In 1845 he was elected to

to Editor Cutting, who was j' last
Saturday sentenced to fine and im-

prisonment Jn a Mexican town.
Mr. Cutting, an American adven-
turer of rather bad repute, printed
in a paper published in Chihuahua,
a Mexican border-tow- n, an article
severely attacking the honesty and
good "name of a resident Mexican
editor. Brought before a judge,
he agreed to withdraw, and did
withdraw-thes- charges; .he then
crossed the Rio Grande into the
Texan town, El Paso del Norte,
and published there ifii an Ameri-

can paper, - the. Evening Tribune,
these same charges printing them
in the English as well as the Span

negatively. '

CITY LOTS'
ON THE ,

INSTAIJLMENT PUllh

$5 & $6 Per Month Pajcents--Ka htsrest
Lotj ran(ioc n price from $CO Im $150

.n theae terwm. Situated 4 bloka fratn" "

Main Street. -

That .New lork is the worst
"Connelly Springs, Hotel"

IOAED STATION, W. K. 0. E. S.the Assembly and in 184G to theThe Resident last Tuesday ap-- 20Verncd citv in the world has W constitutional convention. Mr.pointed i;aniei Magone, or Ugdens- - aff0 become an arkrrrtwTpdd fanr..
Tilden saw that in his editorial cauurg. i. i.,as collector oi Jew It seems aimoat imnossihilitv to
reer he was neglecting his legal 33-- tf:' m I)Iace 01 iieaacn,- rc- - electr honest officials in that ci BUERBAUM & EAMES.China Grove Academy; under the1 - - profession and in 1847 he abandon

HIGHLY llECOiniEXDED BY

LEADING PHYSICIANS
A LL 0 YER iUE STA TE !

managejraent of Professors 4;. P.
WbrsenWnt and F. L. Herman, GRANITE ITwo million Knights of Labor public trust, but a conquered ini- -
both accomplished teachers, opened- -

ed the newspaper business and de
voted himself exclusively to law.

AS LAWYER.
throughout the Unked States will mical country, to be squeezed until Monday J uly 2Gth with 28 students
be a factor that' politicians will have perfectly dry. This state of affairs ' Thus far the school has been quite

ish .language. Re-crossi- ng into
Mexicarvterritory he was arrested,
and Saturday last sentenced to one

A CCOMMODA TIOXS FORto take into.consideratipn iii future ,By indefatigable industry, close a success. Ine trustees are buildexists in the legislativer executive,
as well as judicial branch of gov study, attention to minute thingscampaigns. BOAing quite an addition to the acadr

and a brilliant intellect, he soon emy. (Several new students are exThe University of Heidelberg THE BEST IX WE.STX1IX X. C.
pected next week, i

.

We are prcparpj to furnlh stone of nJl

diniciiions for buildinj; puqxwea, wiu-do- w

sills, water tabh-R- , door-ntep- s, granite
monuments, &c. R 31 EAMES.

:Jsf" -
' Salisbury, N. C.

Cutting and Polishing Gems aud all
varieties of Crystals a specialty,

MER0NEY & RKO. "iflke andsoll the
btrst Plow in the State. You can always
get the Point k and part.n without nayinir

celebrated her five hundredth anni won for himself not only fame, but
a large fortune. Mr. T. was' always Scriftor, Jr.

vcrsary hist week. 40,000 guests,
'jure said to have bven present from found on the side of the weak, the

Barringer Gold Talley items.
Analysis of the water, terms and

all cpmmunications will be prompt-
ly answered either by us at Salis-
bury, N. CV, or at Happy Home,
Burke county N. C. y' .

wronged and the honest. It has.all quarters of the world.

year imprisonment and a fine of
IGOO. The judge held that, as the
Evening . Tribune had subscribers
in Chihuahua; the writer of any
article in this paper was amenable
to Mexica'n laws it caught in Mex-

ico. It may be that further devel-

opments change the facts of , the
case as we give them. At present
this affair has stirred up the border,
the ''flijtki.itio1Jb! t nr n n d

Mr. Cr. W..Culp isbeen alleged, by his enemies, that
Tilden had; during the war, been

building a
ilr. Daniel' John S; Wise, Mahone's defeated

ernment. At present the commis-
sioner of public works is on trial,
charges are preferred against the
present mayor; about twenty cn

are under a $25,000 bond
each to answer the charge of bribery.
Wliat is the cause of this? The
answer is simply this : the average
New Yorker is so busy chasing the
almightyjdollar that, he. has no time
for politics, consequently neglects his
cluty as acitizenand'lets the" polit-
ical machine fall into the, hands of

fine, dwelling house.
the cliief architect, and he

express frcisht from a great- diKtani-e- , a
you will liave to do if bouabt of foreign
manufacturers. 7. eta will make an tiki
plow new. Is not this economy ?

Culp is;candidate fo'r Governor in the last
election, still has the utmost faith

unfriendly to- - the Union cause; all
his acts, hi,s letters and his" speeches
show to the contrary; i t is true lie

is assis
and W

ed by Messrs. Park Basinger
E. Culp. - j

"

in Mahone and in the eventual suc
- Mr.- - Charlie Lentz came very nearwas no fed-ho- t, fanatic Abolitionist.

on Look at This!the least provocation maT brih
u borthrr war. ; ;'; ' ' '

cess of Mahoniim in J"irginia.

Senator Jones, the
from Florida, will not. re-

sign, although he does not intenci

JIKH0N.KY & lillO.,
, Pkopkietoks.

tvernon hotels
SAHSBURY. 21. C.

Situated near the Junction of the
R4 Ss D. and W. N. O. Railroads.

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS. .

targre Saui'ple ijlooms on 3Ia!n Street.
BAOOAGE FRKE OF CHilWJE.

Sportsmen will find SaliRlmry situated in the
finest QuaiI-S!octi- tion of N'orUi Carolina.

FIRST-CIiAS- S. I.I VERY .STAHI.K.
;l-- ly 0HAS. D. VEEK05, Pro-iiet- or.

Uinscfllpulons politicians who. know

chopping cord-woo- d, the other day.
Be careful boys. - U " ;;

Before the last rain, the corn
crops vere looking badf but-- , since
the geiiial showers have come, they
are much refreshed.; i

Judicial Convention.nio country, no state, no city, noto go .to v ashtngton. Hennas

AS- - REFORMER..

- In 1800 he accepted,. the chairr
manship of the State Executive
Committee. While he had, then,
no idea of Tweed frauds, he was
hated by Tweed and-hi- s followers, as
an honest man is" instinctively fear

isopened a law office; in &troit, party, no honesty or duties. It '
From Lexington Dispatch.)--

We keep on saic the celebratedr

PI EWIOXT WAGONS,
, Made at Hickory', N. C.

the duty of every citizen not only The Democratic nominatincr convention Rev. S. A. Earnhardt preachediMichiiran. . - '

Presjdent.CYevefand has commis- -
f the eighth judicial convention met lastto vote at elections, but to keep last bundaVan interesting sermon

cclnesaay, August 4tft, m men s nail, t wrslnv.s Ch.mpl from Uex. W.Z.posted, to study political situations,
to go to primaries and conventions.Aionciwfamcs C. Matthews, colored.

1 jn.Ai xjn. bu?1 sC .Albany, X. Y., whose nomina
- A It ts easier to keep dishonest officials

out at the polls than to get him out;
THESE WACO.NS ARE.NOW

. AT THE FRONT.

most inflect Votcj Fed Ftrtilizer Drill In exis- -

SuiE SAWSJfsteain Engines,

in Fowers; Cider Mills,
after he is elected. lers & Standard Arricnltural Implements cen

trally. Send for illustrated catalosnie.

-- Mr. Ijosoph Moose ' is .teaching
school j near the Barringer Gold
Vallevi "'

, Mrs.j Emeline Russell, of Biles-- v

i lie,, liiis been visiting relatives in
this neighborhood. "

At the date of this writing, Mr.
Jesse Kirk is very sick. We hope
he will! recover and he restored to
iis family again. E. C. S.

G. Means, of Cabarrus, cliairm an pf the
district executive committee, who reques-
ted T. B. Eldridse, of.."the Dispatch, to
act as secretary. On motion of Mr. S J.
Femberton, of Stanly tlie "chair appoin-
ted a comniij&fe on permanent organiza-
tion, and on nrotion of G. S. Bradshaw,
of ILandolph, a committee on credentials
was appointed. Tlie latter committee
reported every county -- represented,. and

4a-- 4t A. Ml. rAKUl HAU,
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, fork. f'a.POLITICAL NOTES.

ed and hated by thieves. Mr, Til-

den soon saw this", animosity and ,

took up the challenge. The fight
continued for three years when
Connolly and Sweeeny fled the
country, and Tweed found himself
behind the bars. Mr. Tilden's
"methods" unveiled the infamies
of the Court House ring, convicted
several, and purified the city of pro
fessional reformers. - '

AS GOVERNOR.
1 ;

Nominated for Governor in 1874,

They were awarded FIP.ST PREMIUMS
by the North Carolina State Exposition.

tion was rejected by the Senate, to

be' rec'Drdcf of deeds of the District
of Columbia. , -

The Bremcp steamer Werra broke
her shaft in mid ocean; fortunately
she met a steamer of the Monarch
lino and arrived safely in New
York last Saturday. The steamer
is valued at 81,000,000 and her
cargo at three million. -

GOLD MILLCol. Cowles was renominated in
the eighth Congressional! District

I at Raleigh. N. C, October 1884: by tlm
J Carolina Fair Association, at Cliarlotte.
October 28th, 29th, SOth and andSlHt;

j and by the Chester count v, (S. C.) Fair in- -For Sale.of N. C. without opposition.
STATE NEWS,

Gast Iron Mill and Fixtures On CliilleanThe republican State Executive
Plait Weight 4,b00 pounds : usel butCommittee met in Ralei&li last

no contest. The committee on jperjnanent,
organization recommended M.H. Pinnix,
of Davidson, for chairman and T. B.
Eldridge, of Davidson, aud T. B. Beall,
of Rowan, for secretaries. A minority
report was submitted, subsfituling the
name of M. S. Bobins, of Randolph, for
chairman. '. The minority report was

two months Cheap for cash. Apply at
this office. ." 'Tuesday and decided riot to have a

October 1.S8-- over all other waajona.
These wagons are 8old for; or on

tim.' We also sell the COLU3iBUS
UUGGY CO S.,

Unrivalled .

Vehicles.
They have no equal, when pric, qualil

John Card well, the Wilkes county
criminal, was ed near
Wilkesboro by two boys named
Bishop', who had been on his trail
ever sihee the Governor offered the
$200' teward . Card well has been

he was elected over Gen. Dix by 50,-31- 7

votes. - In January;' 1875, in a
message to the New York legisla-tur- e,

he denounced the . disgraceful

WIT.T.TAMS BROWTN.

STOTBS. t1 ''adopted. ; ' .
-

CeoklngStoves, Heating: Rtoren.Coal StoTeplaced in the States ville jail for safe"

State convention this year.

In the fourth Congressional Dis-

trict 198 ballots were taken without
result. Gen. W. R. Cox, the pres-

ent member, then withdrew from
the contest. The 211th ballot re-

sulted iii the nomination of Major

, ixas stylo are couuicred.
and stove or all kind. ,

If what yoa want is not in stock can order at
. short notice.- -y

IIOUSK llOOFIXG and CCTTEK1SO

The roll of counties was called for
nominations for judge. Mr G S Brad-

shaw nominated W J Montgomery, of
Cabarrus. - Mr L C Caldwell, of Iredell,'
seconded the nomination. : The vote of
the convention was then taken, with the
following result : for Montgomery Ca

keeping, and will he resentenced
and undoubtedly hang.

Lnncolnton Press : M. O. Sherrill
& Co. J. genefal merchants at Kew-to- n,

made an assignment londay
JIEMBMBER

The Indiana greenbackers, in
'convention assembled, nominated a
State .ticket and . adopted the usual
resolutions. That party seems to
be about on its last legs in that
Btate-i-th- cre were hardly enough
delegates present to call Jfc a coii-ventjo- n.

Ex-Minist- er to Persia, Frederick
31. Viuston, arriyed in New Yprk
.Siinday morning. - He says he re-iifgn- 'ed

as minister simply because
he did not like the position, and
fliat the newspaper report about his
Tionnection wilh IVrsiaiirailwiiya
was ittei'ly false and unfounded

executed In a superior manner. Good workmen,
and thetrf3t toola in theellf . .

usurpation of power of the Federal
Government in Louisana, and the
consequent outrages. In the same
year the Governor attacked the ca-

nal ring; he struck blow after blow
at the system of corruption and ex
travagance, until the whole rotten
fabric fell to the ground and the ca-

nal "ring was destroyed with one of
its members convicted a felon and

ALL KIXIW OP COPrEB WOBK They took fix Gold Medals at the Worldto Geo. A. Warlickj for the benefit
on Khnrf nt!re. StlTIs a Fpecialtf. A lafzeof their creditors" without prefer ftt-if-- a oi' everrthln? in my line always on hand.
Old oonpwr taken in exchange for worlt.ence. Ihe liabilities exclusive of

barru3 33, Davidson 39, Iredell 54, Mont-

gomery 18, Randolph 41, Staoly 22; totaj,'
212. The vote of llowan was cast for J
M Brown, of Montgomery county.

iW solicitor, Mr M II II Daldwell. of
Cabarriri, nominated B F Long, of Ire

debts secured by collateral, amount
to $8,000. The nominal assets are

John W. Graham. The defeat of
Mr. Cox is principally to be attrib-
uted to his civil service record.

Last Thursday the elections for
State judicial arid county officers
were held in Tennessee. As far as
can be learned the democratic"" ma
jarityranges- - between 20,000 arid
;46QOO riie --democrat ic State con -

equal to the .liabilities. The mem
FRUIT TREES P0R SALE

For Fall Delivery. .

I represenrJ. C-- Lindley JSc Bro., of
Greensboro. If, C. and oiler all kinds of

half a dozen others indicted. - bers of the .firm,- - Messrs. M. 0.
dell. Mr B B Lewis, of Iredell, and J T Sherrill and J. A. .Ware, hate

x.xposiiion, at iNew Urtcang in
. 184 and 188 , over all

competitora.

ALSO

StandardBuggies, Carriages,
ancT Spring Wagons, '

Tbat are fwlly warrantel, together witli
the Newark 31achine Company's populaj
Grain Drills, Wheat Grading, Fan 31I1U
Straw Cutters, &c, tc.

mnch-k vaunatlvvi 'Jtheir m isfortu ii e.Crocker, of Randolph, secontfcd the nom-
ination oTjIr EoDg! Ir ST Pembcrton,- -

fine Fruit Tret?,4 Vines, ric.v grtmt3y--4They have surrendered everything
to their creditors. The failure was duced pncc. lniorniation ; gladly iur-nithe- d.

Address, A. MniASTixo,
27-6-m . - Kernersville, J C.caused by-inabil- ity to collect.

' 'The iialtinio.re Journal of ".Com- -

iueree has been "bought by the .
Ral-timo- ri

Manufacturers aiid . lining
Record . Judgingby the success they,

have attained with the RecortJv ivo
expect that . the Journal oi Com?

ciefcc will be a most valuble a

Raleigh Xews-Observ- er : Yester
Meroner & Bro. have thirty years expe

ELECTED PKESIDEKTl

Naturally; the eyes pi ihe people
turned to this fearless reformer of
the most cofrapt abuses as their
standard bearer in the coming pres-

idential .campaign; The Democratic
National Convention that met in
St Louis in June, 1876, nominated
Mr. Tilden on second ballot. Til-

den was elected. By one of the
most gigantic frauds he was cheated

rience in the Sewing Machine Butine.

veil ti oil to nominate State officers
comes off Wed uesdav,

"
August 1 1 th.

- i- --
" ' 7 r

It is still thought that ex-Gov-

jjor porter, 'now First Assistant
Secretary of State, will resign that
'position this fall, and that our dis--
i4nguished and able Congressman,

day afternoon the board of agricul-
ture determined to proceed with the

bf Stanly, nominated John W Mauney,"
of Rowan, Prof O Y Carr, of Randolph;
seconded the noniination. A.Votc was
then taken with the following result :

for Long Cabarrus 88, Iredell 54, Ran-

dolph 41; total 133; for Mauijey David-- ,

son S9i Montgomery 18, Rowan 53, Stanly
22; totak 132. Mr Long was declared the
nominee of the convention. Mr Lee S
OtermaiCof Rowan, moved to make the

have served 30 years in repairing:. They
work of establishing the State In examine all and sell none but the best- -

187 - s XUUulfxhed v 1879.
dustrial school, accepting the offer
heretofore made on behalf of the
city of Raleigh. We congratulate PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

the board on their determination
in this matter, and feel every asout. of the presidency. Even now, 1

lioii. W. R. Cox, will be offered the
pla3e by the Presideut and Mr.
Bayard. I intended the Chronicle
should be the grst paper that should

nomination unanimous. .The motion was
adopted. On motion, the chair appointed
J A Leach, S Pemberton and i M Odell,
a committee to invite Messrs Long and

per to an .uusiuess uieu. . . -

Two more .fools shoot the Niagara
Rapids. Like Graham, they are

. coopers, arid constructed a barrel-shape- d

boat J.U feet- - long with a

keel rudder and a 1? .inch propeller
' whee.l :at thy $tejn4 Their - names

Fenilj Ercceriss ef a!! Iteit.
: RICHMOND

ROLLER .ILLS FL0UF( :
su ranee that this 1 mportan t : step
will redound' to the advantage of Also Double end Single Harness.

f,rn 64,897 "
the people of the whole State and' Maimey to address the convention'. .

From one pound packages to Barrels.

one of the prime movers in this,
conspiracy, steeped in perjury and
the most stupendous Villainy, is
president pfb. tcm. of the Seuate,
placed there . by the Republican

signalize the administration thathave this itena, but mentioned it
accidentally yesterday to one of the
editors of. the Capital, and he hasare (Jeoa-g- e llaslitt and Wm. Potts.

w,ill-carr- y the enterprise to a suc-
cessful issue. Now then, let us all
unite in a common efficient, jn-ac-tic-

al

and beneficial effort, r
Somebody wilb next attttmpt to the followi ng this morning : c xro-.TTar-

j.

Senators. In all this terrible or--
t'!K woo alort mmnrnA Tiof TJwoffloat down Niagara Falls, ry'.'.

The following district cxeciftive com-

mittee wm appointed : J C Barnhart,
chairman, Cabarrus ;F C Robbing, David-
son n; Bingham, ; Iredellj C O Wade,
Montgomery ; - A C McAlister, Randolph;
T F Kluttz, Rowan; David" N Bennett;;
Stanly. .. '

. . -

. Mr B B Lewis, : of Iredell, Introduced
the following resolution : ". r -- 'h '

JUtcHw&i Br the Democratic convention

Astant Starv of . Rrate Porter 1 deal, .Tilden stood by unmoved; a
V? win sell oar Htrel Teeth Hay Rake ascbap as any other nrsfr-clsn-s rake la tb maxket.

AM r warranted to do rood work or no sale. fix.calara and prtoe Ui mailed free.
EWAItI MACHINE CO., CUaika.,0will fconrW his rpiVnatinn in tliA word from his mouth would have

UK1YERS1TY OF KORTH CAROLINA.- -- ?Xhe South CarolinaState ; Con-.venU- oti

iaoininuted Richardson, the fall. Who his successor will be is thrown-th- e Republic info a civil
iiot known; but it is thought thatSUUnJ'fp?"

COFECTlOEUl, .
: TOTS, ' :

CIGARS,
, - TOBACCO.

TEAS and COFFEE,
.SUGAR, :

: . . SPICES.
,. CANNED GOODS.

V EVERYTrUKG FRESH - '

Llnm recWa? crackers In fresh lots every
week, consequently have bo M etotk. ;! am
raakins a upecialty of this line and can supply
the wholesale trade. My new poods are arrinnic
daily, and ure being offered as cheap as any la
he city. I want to supply all the families With

firrt class etiuds at a reasonable cost. '

All goods delivered to any part of the oty free
of cost. Trvme ouce. . liim- -

Livery Stable,

iie:Utenani
$I0.C3 wi3 tay the DAISY

1 Kew Style COES feUELLEK. The
I Fan cleans the Cora as U eomea
iont.-- Thb Qcestws is Askeo
t whr ire sell onr Shelters so cheap.

present
jtor, W. taIdju for
iJovernor, J. 1& R.ieCj of

"

01 the.etchtu juaiciai aismci 01 ionnAbbeville Carolina, that we cordially approve of the

' The next session opens August 26th.
Fifteen Professors offer a wide rane of
instruction in Literature, Science and
Philosophy. " The Law School and the
Department of Normal Instruction are
fully equipped. " Special higher training
in all the Departments is provided "for

administratiofl of Grover Cleveland, Prcs--ifor Sunerintendtnt of Ed.u cation" We bnild them in winter
HULLEB trade(Asswee: All are warranted to do

or no sale. NEWARK
KACHISE CD, Cotambw. CSilo.m

the President will express his ap-
preciation of the devotion of Hon.

AY. R. CoxV of- - North Carolina, tb
th,6 principles of civil service reform,
by tendering the position to him,"

I hope there is truth -- in Jthe ru-

mor. I do not care; to see, Gen.
Cox honored because of his civil
service reform record but because
he is a mau to reflect credit on his
State" in any capacity. Charlotte

war. Tilden saw this; the patriot
stood silent, and allowed his politi-c- al

enemies to steal from him the
highest honor any people can bestow
tipon any one man. The nominal
tiou iri'lSSO and 1884 Mr. Tildeu
positively declined. It is a strange
coincidence ' that within the last
eight month? four Democratic can-

didates fo"r the presidency have died,
viz., Ilanc-ock- , McCiel'hin, Seymour
r.r.d I'cv Tildc;i.

ident of tire United States, that his fair-
ness In the discharge of the onerous du-
ties incident to Ids exalted position, de-
serve arid we believe will receive., the un-
divided support of every true Democrat
ia the United States. ' -

Mr. Long ami Mr. Mauney appeared ou
the stand' and made short speeches. Afer

graduate? of the" University and of other
colleges free of charger Select Library
of 20000 volumes ; Readlng-Ro- of -- 114

Isaac? S. JSainbeir, oX,Barn well, io?
Treasure?, Jokh ; II. : Earle, ;of.
Bnmpter, for 4tt9.ru ey Generalj; and

". ). Stoney,: of Berkley, for
i.imy"piro llei Ge n er:al . The Com-n- :

i it ec on platform oiiStod the".Civ-

il ivi-- e l;;nk,T ; ; thdeonyentien,

Jons A. Boydex,
3. O. WarrE. ,
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